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                                                                           Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

  Bolton VT 05676 

Select Board Remote Meeting Minutes 

September 7, 2020 

 

Board members present remotely:  Tony Barbagallo, Mica Cassara, Lynda DesLauriers, Janet Metz 

Board members absent: Wendy Hoffman 

Also present remotely: Joss Besse, Chrissy Keating, Ravi Venkataraman, Justin Graham 

Clerk remote: Amy Grover  

 

1. The meeting was called to order at 6:04 p.m. by the Chair, Mica Cassara with a quorum of 4 

members present. 

2. Additions or Deletions to the Agenda:  

Additions: CDBG Update.  Tony Barbagallo noted that the town’s legal review resulted in several 

minor edits to the legal documents.  No action by the BSB required at this time, Janet Metz to review 

documents prior to Tony Barbagallo sending back to CCRPC.  

Deletions: none. 

3. Public Comment: none. 

4. Recurring Business: 

• Minutes August 17 & 21, 2020:  Janet Metz made the motion “to approve the minutes of August 17 

& 21, 2020.”     Mica Cassara seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and 

the motion passed (4-0).  

• Warrants: reviewed and approved for signature by Mica Cassara. Legal expenses to date were 

reviewed with respect to the CDBG. 

5. Communications: 

• Two ACT 250 Notice of Initial Application Filing – BVR, LLC, 7.2 Miles of Mountain Bike Trails 

and Timberline Lodge Addition. Noted: Local permits, if required, have not been issued.  Amy 

Grover to follow up with PZA Jon Ignatowski. 

• Chittenden County Hazard Mitigation Plan Update: The Chittenden County Multi-Jurisdictional 

Hazard Plan update application has been approved by FEMA. Stephanie Smith, State Hazard 

Mitigation Officer will be working with the State Finance Division to post an RFP to hire a 

consultant, which will be shared with all towns once posted. 

6. Appointments: 

6:30 p.m. – Ravi Venkataraman, Richmond Recreation Committee: 

• Ravi Venkataraman, Richmond Town Planner provided information on the newly formed 

Richmond Recreation Committee: 

➢ A grant from Rise VT has enabled the recreation committee to be reformed after a 10-year 

hiatus (originally created in the 1970s). 

➢ The Recreation Committee serves as an Advisory Committee, taking on the role of a traditional 

recreation committee, complementing events/opportunities already in place, re-formed to help 

implement portions of the Richmond Town Plan, and to advise boards. 

➢ Formal long term goals are still being defined including a centralized data base of opportunities 

and services, and the potential to re-examine a recreation coordinator position,  and in general a 

vision to support, open, and create a broad definition of various recreation opportunities for 

Richmond and the surrounding communities of Bolton and Huntington, and to provide “a seat 

at the table” for Bolton and Huntington.  
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• Mica Cassara made the motion “to appoint Chrissy Keating as Bolton’s representative to the 

Richmond Recreation Committee.”  Janet Metz seconded. There was no further discussion.  All 

were in favor and the motion passed (4-0). Chrissy Keating noted her enthusiasm in joining the 

committee, and Joss Besse expressed thanks to Ravi Venkataraman and Justin Graham for reaching 

out to Bolton, and to Chrissy Keating for volunteering. 

7. Business & Action Items: 

• VLCT Annual Meeting – Designate Voting Delegate: VLCT is seeking a PACIFIF voting delegate 

for the virtual September 30, 2020 joint annual meeting of the membership.  A quorum of 10% of 

the membership is required. Janet Metz volunteered to attend on behalf of the board. Amy Grover 

will follow up with VLCT. 

• Russell Graphics (Tax Maps) Contract Assignment to Cartographic Associates, Inc:  The Town’s 

tax map vendor, Russell Graphics, has sold the business to CAI, currently one year into a two-year 

contract.  CAI is seeking consent of the Assignment, which does not amend or modify the terms or 

conditions of the agreement.  Tony Barbagallo made the motion “to approve and agree to Russell 

Graphic’s assignment of the Agreement to CAI effective as of the close of business on the closing 

date.”  Lynda DesLauriers seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the 

motion passed (4-0).  

• Laptop Purchase: Amy Grover is seeking approval to purchase the old/replaced town office laptop 

for personal/professional use. Janet Metz made the motion “to sell the old/replaced town laptop to 

Amy Grover for $1.00” Tony Barbagallo seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in 

favor and the motion passed (4-0).  

• Highway Department: 

➢ Extension of Highway Mowing Contract – Summit, and Purchase of IMT Mower Head: Noted 

no information received from Summit, resident concern about future mowing of milkweed 

received – suggested to post notice of mowing, and for residents to mark their property 

accordingly.  Brief discussion on allowing new Superintendent to provide input on future 

mowing contracts and the sale of the mower head. Tony Barbagallo made the motion “to 

approve the extension of the Summit Property Town Highway Mowing Contract for one year” 

Lynda DesLauriers seconded. There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the 

motion passed (4-0).  

➢ Superintendent Position Update: The position was offered and accepted by Larry St. Peter, 

scheduled to start September 14, 2020. Brief discussion on amending Highway Department job 

descriptions accordingly, and supervisory roles, with input from the Superintendent.  Amy 

Grover to draft job description edits. 

➢ Employee Status:  Janet Metz made the motion “to enter executive session under 1 V.S.A. §313 

(a)(2) (3) the evaluation of an employee.”  Mica Cassara seconded. There was no further 

discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0) at 6:56 p.m. Lynda DesLauriers 

made the motion “to exit executive session.”  Tony Barbagallo seconded. There was no further 

discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0) at 7:17 p.m. No action taken. 

8. Adjournment:   Janet Metz made the motion “to adjourn the meeting.”  Lynda DesLauriers seconded. 

There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (4-0) at 7:18 p.m.  

 

Attest:  Amy Grover, Clerk      

Minutes are unofficial until approved. These minutes were read and approved by the Bolton Select Board on 

September 21, 2020. 


